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NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company,
PURSUANT to an Ac, of Assembly, a

formed in this State, under, the
name and style of tbe " North Carolina Mutual In-

surance Company," and is now fully organized, by

New Store", RaleiglfrN; G.
- - fca; ' i --a m EV
JLo edot- -

TERMS.
Subteription. Schi-Wcuc- lt PAr Fire

jars pr anuura b( In advance.
Wkkklt pArca Three Dollars per annum.

Aittrtihments. For every Sixtten Linei,

RALEIGH
Classical. Mathematical and

--

i Classical Department :
i. M. LOVEJOy; Pbeceftob,

Assisted by B, H. UASOIf,

Mathematical and Military Department:
W. F. DISBROVV.

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
months each; tbe first Session beginning on the first
of January, and the second Session, on the first of
July.

It is the desinn of the Precentor. W iM. Tn.i;i...

first 9
lasertion. One Dollar; each aubsequent insertien,

New and Beautiful Mim mmkf 1847.

H. PAGE," at ike '&iiftt kfa'piu
EUFUS stand, formerly' ocen pied by Irlr. Bujj.
B. Smits. in the hugs new brick building at The c6r-n- er

of Fayetieville end""Hargetf fftvOtsfiaVi'tho
pleasure of announcing to bi fnends and acquaint-
ances, and the) public at large.tthat he has Just com-
menced the Mercantile business at tho toOve eligiBIo
stand t and hsving made arrangements to receive an
early supply of Fashionabre Spring Goods, baa Iho
satisfaction of informing the intelligent reader ' that
be is now receiving and faf openjn, a most ctcssani

ine appointment or the following Officersviz:
JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH, Executive Com- -ALBERT STITH, f
WESTON R. GALES. S niiitee.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take rixks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

Tbe Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayettevitle and Har-te- tt

Streeta, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will he

lion shall not be surpassed, in the avania, afTn.A,A

Tenty-fiv- e Cents.
Court.Ordr$ and Judicial Advertisement! will be

charged 25 per cent, higher; but a deduction of 33 J

per cent will be made from the regalar prices, for

advertisers by. the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Skmi-Wbek- ly

Re-oisTt- a,

will also appear iu the Wsbklt Paper, free

f .chaTge. .......
CT Letters to the Editor mnsl be rorr-riu- x.

and extensive assortment of ; ' tQ tfor acquiring a thorough Euglish, Classical and
Mathematical Education.4 Sta p e and Fancy rrt fta fttt&Xm &n&

rnii. eti.i j- .- ,. ni...si.i..n..i-'i.i- .
s
1 Pupils will be prepared to enter the Juuior Class of

Renewal of the JDaily Xlne.
Via the Rovte, now favorably ktioicn as the James

Rirer and Chesapeake Bay Lint.
Proprietors take pleasure in advising theTHE public of the renewal of their Daily

Liue.' The Steamers, during the pact Winter, have
undergone a thorough repair, and are now in fine
order. The Line, for the present, (until the comple-
tion of the repairs on the Curtis Peck,) will consist
of the. following Steamers :

On James Hirer. On the Bay.
Jewess, CapU Sutton, J Georgia, Capt. Cannon,
Alice, " Brough, Herald, m Kunsell.

These Boats are well officered, by men of long ex-

perience on the route.
. Passengers leaving-- Weldon or Gastoo every night

except Saturday, and Petersburg every morning ex-

cept Sunday, will go direct on without delay reach-

ing Baltimore next morning in time for thw cars to
Washington, Philadelphia or Cumberland st le.s
expense thsn any other Line, with fewer change of
person and baggage, and no los of sleep.

fTj Passengers getting throush Tickets, are al-

lowed to stop at any point no the route, and resume
their travel at pleasure. Should the train from the
South be delayed by any accident thereby losing
the connexion with the By Line ike passenger

any. College in the Lntted Slates.
TEfiMS OF TUITION.

For Englioh and Mathematical Studies,
per Session, $15 00

For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and
Italian Languages, per Session, " 20 00cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com i he advanced Classes may pursae the Studies ofpany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf
a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they Itelong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free of extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to act, in cae of emergency, es Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will the Army Tactics ho departed

United States Army.
$113 bounty, or $11 and 160 Acres of Lflnd, at

tlie option of the Recruit.

for the United States Army.WANTED betwei-- tbe age of 18 and 35
years, being above 5 feet 3 inches high, of good char

preferring to try the mail line the next day, the
from, in order to exhibit tbe boys fur the benefit of

tuwery, tiuua, uium ana breticrj a(pt
Bats, Slow,' M'dMBSelected wiih great core by Mf. fiss j", fiiTn,'lat

the City of New York, of ther latest (mpmfaiioM
under the new. .7VexptesryJfortaj.sighip
ket a City famous for its admiration St id patronage"
of all that Is beaolirul in style, che tnJah'ton, auo!
reSned and elegant in tate and to which he would
most theatrerriron of the Intelligent
purchaser, since, in the preseotofion of ihis ncA and
attractive assortment of spring Goods, and so re
maritally cheap, he flatters himself that sit those-wh-

wih fo supply thempelves with lbe neiaest,mot
beautiful and fashionable articles, cannot Jail to be

' ' ' 'pleanet. ; - ' -

The assorfmenf consists in part of tho' folio winj"articles; to-wi- tr ,:

ibr GentTemen.
Superior feme and Mack Cloths and Cassfmeres, . --

Elecant sitk, velvet find' Marseilles Vesiitigs,
Fine tingfe ina' double twilled Drab de Ete,
Super Cafhmereit. Angola Cassioiercs, ;'"
Kentucky Jeans, Union Mixtures,1 ' ''
Manchester and Lrgnnia Drills. Oregon Pfajds,'' "i
Plain, slripeil & plaid French DriHings & Gambroorj
Itlack and fancy tttV Neck HindRerchied sfrd Stocks,
Beautiful silk Neck Ties. Suspenders ColfcrsV
Splendid Bandana, Odd Fellows' snd Pongee silfc

. - 'Handkerchiefs ; - -

Linens, Lawns, and Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Fine cotton Shirtings and Sheetings lilk sad cotton .

half Hose. '. . ' ;s ?

agent of tat retersourg ana Konnnke Kail Joaa
Company, at Petersburg, is authorized to refund the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the last. Legislature, the necessaryftre.
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,acter, and ot respectable standing among their fellow- -

citizens. IS one need apply to enter the service, but nut Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide themthose who are determined to serve honestly and f.ith
with the prescribed Uniform.fully, the period of their enlistment, viz : " during

the war. with Mrz'cn, or for the term of five years,

rare from Weldon or Gaston to Baltimore, $9 00
" " " Norfolk, 4 00

Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 6 00
Norfolk, 1 00

Tickets from Gsston to Haiti more or Norfolk, to
be had of C. C. Puh, Esq., Gaston.

(Tj For tickets from Petersburg to Baltimore or
Norfolk, app y to the Agent of tbe City Point Rail
Koad Company, at the Depot.

For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore or Norfolk,

Parents and Guardiaus, are reqnested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accounts in the City,as the recruit may elect.

WHy HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER 7

RICCS Ague and Fever Pills havePnever futot). where directions were tlricilif fol-lawe- d,

to effect a care in from Fifteen to Thirty
honr$. Thev are prepared from simple Vegetable
MeJicines, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-

ant, and speediest remedy known, for the cure of In-

termittent Feer, They have been tried in " Con-

gestive ChitU of the' worst form, and have invaria-
bly given relief, and eared the patients. They never
affect the brain, as diies Quinine ; or injore the con-

stitution, aadoesArseaic The money returned in
every ese of failure, where directions are fallowed.
Price SI per bor. Planters, Country Merchants, and

ru?iu will be supplied at S3 per doxeo boxes.
Prepared and sold only by

C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Dank Street, Petersburg, Va.

Aaint 31. 1816. ,
71

Botanieo-Medic- al Infirmary,
BANK ST., PETERSCIIRG, VA.

KEN WOUTHY & PUICE; Petersburg.
OKS are prepared to receive and treat pa-

tients from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-

posed incurable forms of disease. Board with the
m st careful nuriru,' can be obtained for Si per
week. 'Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-

eases, has been fuily cUblishrd in every section of
our Country. Pcwns afflicted, should speedily avail
themselves of this almost certain means of restoration
to health.

CXj Fistulas and Cancers speedily cured without
resort to the Knife Ccbes Wabhahtxu Charge
S 100 for Mediral attendance. T3)

Persons desiring further informatron, will please
address the Subscribers. post paid.

C J.KENWORTHY.M.D.
H. M.PKICE.M. D.

July 11.1846. 56ly

of DraThis table slows the a- - Pay' of Artille-jra- y

4- - In'antry goons
f A

but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-
saries, in the hands of the Principal.

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken aa Boarders, by
the Principal of the Academy.

ot Kl--'7
whenSoldi ern, &

mount of pny which
enlisted soldiers, ac
cording to their res

ol.Ueinen
Dragoons and mountedapply to VVM- - M. MOODY, Jr., REFERENCES, tpective grades, are en-- ! Riflemen u h-- n

Hon. Geo. E. Badger,titled to receive for serving on
their services. fmt

SEDGWICK
! FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA :

REV. J.J. FINCH, PamciFAi,
MISS N. C. BKOWNE,-- )

MISS A 8. TUCK, C Teachese.'
' MRS. M. L FINCH,

filHE NEXT SESSION of this Institution will
A. commence on the first of April ensuing. The en-

couragement heretofore received, has induced tbe
Principal to employ an additional Teacher, and to
incur other expenses, which he hopes will he justified
by a still further increase of patronage. The course
of Instruction will be liberal, embracing all the bran-
ches of an accomplished female education ; and pu-
pils who go through the prescribed course, will be
furnished at the close with testimonials from the
Teachers.

Pupils can enter at any time, but cannot be with-
drawn till the end of the Session without permission
from the Principal ; norwill any deduction be made
for abence, except in cases of protracted sickness.

TERMS, PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :
Board, washing, and fuel, $60 00
Preparatory Department, 7 to 10 00

. Classical and Scientific Department, 12tol5l)0
Music on Piano, 20 00

" Guitar, 10 00
Ornamental lranches,Painting,Drawing, &e 10 00
French Language, r- - 10 00
There will be a vacation of one month at tbe end

of each Session.during which pupils can remain with-
out any extra charge.

Each boarding pupil is expected to fumUh her
own sheets, towels, snd napkins, which, with her ap-

parel, must be marked with her name in full.
For tbe benefit of persons at a distance, we make

the following references : Hev. Wm, Hooper, L. L
D., Rev. T. Meredith, Hon, Calvin Graves, Profes-
sor J. B. White, J. (. Stevenson, T. C. Garrison
and D. S. Sandirs, Esqr's.

Kaleigh. March 8. 1847. 15 ly
"

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
On 3D XLf LD 03. VT,

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- o Factory, le.
Iu full operation.

undersigned relunia his sincere thanks toTHE citizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment belter arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting. Spindles, Screws,
&c.i Caaliuga for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-

ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels ia here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' re-acti-

Wheel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He hat on hand a number of various sizes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices fur Cash,' or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bauds, Sinkers, Levers,
Ac, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
Willi Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for 35.'

EDGE TOOLS.
He has on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Slerl Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the Nonh.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and fn the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Mscbines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Well, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOlGnS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy slock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of various Pstterns, from 1 to 4

Horse, viz: Eagle or Meadow, Davia, McCormick,
Premium. Clarkaville. Free Born, Bar Shear, Seed,

Pay Pay Pay

Geni Move,
Charles Hiuton,
Wm. F. Collins,
James B. Shepard, '

H. W. Husted,
Ed. Yarbroug'h,
E. P. Guion, Esq'nr.

Georgia Nankeen, brown and plaid Linen for sam
lor 5

Pay
per
m'h

ueneral Agent.
Office James Riter& Bat Lie,?

Weldon. N. C, March 8, 184t. $ 23

National Hotel,
'NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

DAVID F. KECLLtG, Proprietor.

Pay
per
ann

Pay
for 5
y'rs.

Hon. Wm II. Haywood,
Hon. R. M. Saunders,
Rev. D. Lacy.
Hon. John H. Bryan,
Hon. John R. Daniel,
Hon. Richard Hines,
Dr. Baker,

per
n'h

per
ann

8

y'rs

$

i'C-

" r

m

'J

m

mer eoafs and pants,. . ; 5: ,1

San Lois Potosi Checks, Jiough 4 Ready Drillings,
Bed-tickin-g, cotton Oznaf'urgs. Tampito-Drills,-- ,

w i ,
Fine calf, gout and patent leather Shoes and Gaiters,
Large silk and gingham Umbrell.as, . jiV V;;M
Fine Bcater, Mulesi!, Pasajwa, tT8Hons snd

9

D. F. KEELING respectfully announce to
the Public, that he has taken this fine Es

17 20411020
1 92 96016

13
10

156
120

To the S'g't Major, Qr i

maater S'g't, Ch'f mu- - I

a'n.&ch'f bugler.each 17 204.1020
To 1st S'g't of a Co'y, 16 I92 960
Ordnance Sergeants. 18 216 1080
All other S'g'u, each, 13 156 78(
Corporals, 9 108 510
Buglers, 6 96 480
Musicians. 6 96 480
Farriers 11 132 660
Artificers, 1 I Ui'U 660
Privates. 7 84 420

9'108

780
600
540

660

480

tablishment, recently conducted by Capt Furman
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and tbe travelling community.

This House has undergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now possesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher than
those elsewhere, he father states thut his charge for
board is SI 50 per day or $10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va Jan. 22. 8 6m

II 132

968

Tiionxs n. DiunisCE,
ATTOBNET AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOK NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, etc

79 Nasaa Street,
rEW Vubc

December, 1846. 104 ly
"

A bounty of TWELVE DOLLARS will be paid
to each recruit enlisted for the Artilkry or Infantry
aim.

Besides the monthly pay, as above stated, one
per day is allowed every soldior, which is amplyC. B. EW LAW BOOKS Index to English

As the above named gentlemen are well known in
the State, I have given their names as reference.
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of
course their opinions can be confidently trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh. December 14, 1846. 100

And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Register Buildings,

on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, of Prac-
tice of the Law, Apply at this Office.

January 6, 1S4R.

FREELAND & HALL, .
No. 69, Light St. Wharf,

BALTIMORE,

OFFER for sale, on accommodating terms, the
articles :

150 Bags Government Java Coffee,
bO do. White Laguira do.
CO do. Green do. .do.

800 Loaves Sugar, assorted qualities,
15 Bbls. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar,
69 Boxef Sperm and Adamantine Candles,
&0 do. Mould do.
50 Half chests Gunpowder, Imperial and Y.

H. Tea,
10 do Black Tea.

Together, with a complete assortment of WINES
and LIQUORS.

All orders iu our line, will be attended to with
fidelity and despatch.

Refer to Weston R. Gales, Esq.
March 6, 1847. 2 3ra

N1 sumcent for his subsistence also, a large supply of
comf'irtable and genteel clothing. Good quartersi Law Reports, Vols. I to 47. Eng

lish Common Law reports, oIa. 49 and 50. A
and fuel are at all times furnished ; and every at-

tention will be paid to making those men who may

ROOT,
HAVING visited New
York and Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding to his
8 Lock, respectfully informs
his friend and the Puulic,
tkal hi, hii iiit rtnnil

enlist, and are determined to serve their country in

Palo Alt Hats, ( cheaper tlian ever.J-fo- r

the Indies '

Beautiful new sty fa Calicoes and Grrrghants, (ra great
variety, richness and beauty, y f; '4

Elegant striped and figured .Lawns and rich shaded
French Malins (of now designs snd most
splendid pattern,) .. . v rVr

Black end fancy colored Silks, ,:.
California Robes, splendid Organdie Mosfins, - - :

Extra super. Marquisas, rieb chameleon lustred Vera
Crut Plaids. ..... . .. , -- ,r ,

Linen, Muslin, rich glossy fneen Plaids, :j .. ,
Elegirnt Gradual ed Muslin Rnbec.Earlton Ginghamf,
Rich primed and embroidered Jaconet Muslins, . r
Rich striped shaded Barrages and BalzariMsmosf

beautiful and' tivefy, '
; . .t, --

Plain and figured rich IcrsfrecT silk ATpaCas,
'

Bishop Lawns mu-li- n and swi'ss Musiins, ' "' l

Cambrics and Jaconrl Musliny ."" j !"'l
Cambric Dimity, striped ttid check d MnsRftSf .w
Beaotifal Cashmeres' afid M tfosf Jn defaioes" f'

Marseilles and common Sirrta, - ; --J"''' .

-

Muslin Edgings, IfiTjertings snd Laces and' CollaW,1
Super silk and cotton Hose and Groves (ofsvery

' siription,) ,v.
Elegant cap and bortnnet Ribands;".)' ! j.
New style satin fttriped Ke'arfs snd ShitrfsV r ; f

Silk Neck Handkerchfefs snd Ladies' CrSvlfs. '
Fine kid. morocco snd seal Slippers and-8ho- e, a j
Rich Fumitare Prints, Monterey Shatck; t : 'V
Sun-shad- es and Parasols,' vi- v ) T r-- v

Elegant Silk, Lawn ana Mexican Bortnets ai i
For general Consumption. '

Elegant CatKA. Gtiss itn CnoeKsSY WAiav'"
Knives and Forks. Jack and Pen Knives, R'azors.'&S
Scythe and eraas Blades, pad and stock LocksV' '; !

Steel akd Ihok Wrttisrso Hoes, TxAex ' ChJriVi,
ASn SabIbojcs,' lyr s'yn

Scoab, CerrrE, Tea, Loa Asi PcxTElfrxfa'
&COABS, - u

Nails, Sweedisb tlBt, pLOtostf. a S Ibov
jta Stecl, i. v."

8fabes ah Shotels, Wire Selves, Cofl; Millsy

Digest of the Conveyancing of all the Stales of the
Union. By James B. Thornton. Esq. Dunlop's
Laws of Pennsylvania, from 1700 to 1847. The
Law of Contracts, in a Course of Lectures, delivered
at the Law Institution, by John William Smith, Esq.

HENRY D.TUUNEK.N. C. Bookstore.
Raleigh. March 10. 20

TriTO lS. 150 lbs. freb Hopa, fin fine order,)

SfiCld ' Isrge and spiettdid assort- -

. meat of

j U ; just to hand, and for sale low by
P. F. PESCCD.M.rch, 1817.

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Uald and Silver Lever Watches, An-

chor Cylinders, Vertical Escapement. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals. Keys, together with a

large assortment of 2rest' Pins, Finger Kings, Ear
iPatent Medicine

LBS. ol North Carolina BA

THERE are many Popular Remedies, for which
the Agent ; but which f purchase of

the Proprietors, oa as liberal lerma a Agents are al-

lowed, and will warrant Gkkcire. consisting in part
of the following, vrz : WISTAR'S RALSAiTI
OF WILD CUERRY, Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Carpenter's .Medicines, Jayne's Hair Tonic. Expec-
torant, and Carminative. Fabnestock's Vermifuge.
Brandreth'a Pills, &e. I keep on hand a supply of

CON, of which 400 pieces are

I the following Medicines, for which I am the Agent,

good faith, comfortable and contented with their sit-

uation. The beV. medical attendance is always pro-
vided for the sick soldier ; no deduction of pay is made
during the period he is unable to perform his duty.
Should the soldier be disabled in the line of his duty,
the laws provide a pension f r him.

By the above it is seen that the pay and allowan-
ces are respectable, and iht. with prudence and eco-

nomy, the monthly pay of the soldier may he laid up
as every thing requisite for bis comfort and conveni-

ence' is furhifhed by the Government, including his
sugar and coffee. The prudent soldier, therefore, may
save from $420 to $1020 daring his enlistment of Five
years ; and at the expiration of the term he can. if
he chooses, purchase a small Farm in any of tbe
Western States, and there settle himself comfortably,
on his own lard, for the rest of his life.

The sum of TV0 DOLLARS will be paid to any
citizen, officer, or soldier, who
hail bring to the rendezvous an aSle bodied recruit,

who shall be regularly enlisted. The citizen should
present hi recruit to the Lieutenant or Captain, and
not to the Recru ting Sergeants.

' An Act to encourage enlist merits in the Regular
Army.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled. That during the cohttnnance of the
war with Mexico, the term of enlistment of the men
to be recruited for the regiments of dragoons, artille-
ry, infantry, and rifl'-me- of the present military

shall be "during the war," or five years,
at the option of the recruit, unless sooner discharged.

" Section 1. And be it further enacted, Th l there
shall be allowed and paid to every able bodied man
who shall be duly enlisted to serve in the artillery or
infantry, for the term of five years or during the war,
a bounty of twelve dollars : but the payment of six
dollars of the Slid bounty shall be deferred until the
recruit shall have joined for duty the regiment in

CoTToir Casus, Ssvrr, aosacss. Copperas sno
Candles,

viz : Bull s Sarsaparilla, Taylor a Balsam of Liver-
wort, Allebasi's Medicines, Peters' Pills, Ueckwith's
ditto. Price's Fever and Ague Pills, Sovereign Balm
or Oriental Pills, Kolmatock's and Hemsly & Beers'
Vermifuges, Wood's Sarsaparilla and V ild Cherry
Bitters, Poor Man's Plaisters, 4c . to which I invite
the attention of purchasers. P. F. PESCUD,

Druggist
Raleigh. March 19. 1847. 2.1

T Y t ts!.... V, ill ! . . -

prime Hams.
3.000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BUFFALOE.
Raleigh, March 6, 1847. 2-0-

Richardson & Co.
No. 3 JTIain Street, Richmond, Ta.

HAVE in store a large Stock of Foreign and Do-

mestic

In thi-i- r assortment this season, will be found a
great variety of articles of the very latest ttylcs, for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear ; and their slock of
Coarse Cotton and Liuen Goods, will compare tilb
any oiher in this City. Also, DOMESTICS of all
kinds, which, with the articles usually found in a
Wholesale Store, are offered to Merchants on very
reasonable terms.

Richmond, March 23, 1847. 25-t- $3

Corn, 8ide Hill, D., &c, which he will sell at unu-

sual low prices.
- Portable Corn Mill, of superior construction.

Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.

rowuer ana oooi, repper, auspice ano oinger .

Oil Cloths Ux tabis and sideboard covers and windos
curtains.;- - - . .

H
Glass Globes and Chimneys', ; v; j '

Handsaws, Waffle and Wafer tt6p0f l 4 .
Brass and Csst Andirons, V . v
Shovels and Tonss,' snrl CjrsTrxes i iogetner Vftji
many other needful arid desirable articles, too nume-
rous to mention, all of which, for ' the" Cash, or tar

Thranhinz Machines. Kan Mills, etc. : and all oth

Rings, Gold and Silver Pencil, 1 tumbles, Medal-ion- s,

Gold Hearts and Crosses.

Gold, Silver, Ulue and pohsned Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons, very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
Silver Table, Tea.Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons.

Ladies, Su;ar-Tong- s, Butter-Knive- s, Silver mounted
Coci4 Nut. Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Cake Uakets, Coffee Greque. Britania Ware
ia Sets or single pieces. Silver and Plated Cups.

Fancy Goods.
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,

Chess Men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens ;
Gilt, Steel, Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs; Segar
and Car) Cases ; Purses ; Chapman's Razor Straps ;
Toilet Bottles and Ladies Toilet Work Botes.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of Refers Razors ; Pocket and

Pen Knives.
Guns and Pistols.

A large and fine collection of Double Barrel Guns
and Colt's Patent Revolving Putols.

Perfumery,
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender

Waters J Toilet Powder ; Shaviog-su-d Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and having Brushes.

Musical Instruments.
8panih Guitars, Violins, Clarionets, Flutes. Fires,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin Bows,frc.o;c.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As his own personal attention will be given to this
department, lhoe persons having articles of this kind
to reiair, ma rely on their being well and failhlully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness anl punctuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold and Silver-Raleig-

Oct 19, 1846. , 84

received and (orO er articles usuallv made at such establishments.sale, at the Drug Store of
Having from 65 to 6(1 Hands employed, and some

a pood workmen as can be found in the Stale, he
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

March 15. 22
hopes to live as eeneral satisfaction as to price, work punctual dealers .ati three or four months, he will Co
mnhin and despatch, aa anv other similar estab- -

icujuwu w rcii uu uio uiun icBkunie lei LUV.r 1
lishment. 'ft

He would respectfully invite all who are willing liETUEOIf.
WOULD inform the Surgeons and Dentists of
North Carolina, that am the authorized Agent

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
Nonb. to give him .a cull.

(jy Orders left with Messrs. 'Mcllwaine & Brown- - ot Dk. Murtox, of Boat on, to dispose of the Inha-
lers and Letheon, and also the Right to use them.ley, Messrs. Q 3r W. L. Morton, st his shop on uiu

street, or at the Foundrv. will be promptly attended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 if

The undersigned having : been employetl tfCftf
Paoe, and in whose interest Snd successs)it business
he feels a deep and abiding solicitude has the high
gratification of announcing to tbe poMie that he has
just returned from New York whh ths a5ove de--'

scribed sew ash beasticl AssoBrMtsTovGooss,
recently imported under the operation of the new
Tariff, many of them from twenty to 'thirty f4r
cent, lower than formerly, mad ia the selection
which, out of the immense quantity in marked this
Spring, for the benefit of the . porchaser, - bo ; sssorts
bis friends that be exercised bis. best judgment land
taste. . He would . therefore, most respectfslly soliet
a liberal pa'tronaee from his oldiriends, and custom--er-a,

and the public generally so long tfid 'gfpMton
ly bestowed upon him, and . which bs hopes..o$fr
member with heart fU gratUodsJ n favonc of ibfii
New Establishment of M. Paoe. w'bers tin his own

Coach-Maki- n

My office is on Fayetieville Street.
W. R. SCOTT,

Surgeon Dentist.
Raleigb, N. C, March 31, 1847. 27 tf

ISTHEOSV
Dr. J C. Wilms, one of the highest authorities

in the United Slates, speaks of this preparation and
iu application, in terms which must secure lor it the

which he is to serve.
Bv tbe 9th section of the act of Congress, approv-

ed February 11, 1847. each officer
musician or private, now in service or who may here-

after be enlisted during the present war with Mexico,
snd who ahall receive an hononble discharge either
by expiration of his term of enlistment, or for disa-
bility incurred in the course of his service, will be
entitledMoa warrant for One Unildred mid
Sixty Acres of Iand, which he will be at
liberty to locate in one body, upon any public lands
that may be subject to private entry : or, he may, at
his option, when honorably discharged, receive treas-
ury scrip to the amount f owe mnrDRtn hollars,
bearing six per cent, interest, payable semi-annuall- y,

and redeemable at the pleasure of the Government.
WILLIAM J. CLARK, Capt. U. 8. Army,

. Recruiting Officer.
Recruiting Rendezvous, Ra'eigb,

- March 26 1847. 2-- 3t

confidence of all ; and his views of it efficacy andyTKur SPUING Supply of GOODS,
HJ in eur line, consisting mostly of the. following,
winch we intend to sell as low as the lowest it be

SPRING TRADE. TIarch 34, 1S47.

JOHN STEVENSON & CO.,
NO. 9, BOLLINGBROOK STREET,

Petersburg, Va.,
now receiving their Spring Purchases,ARE a large aasortmeut of French, German,

British and Amkrican
QSdlPr CSXXcdl8

Which will be sold, Wholesale or Retail, at very
low prices..

Purchasers visiting this market are invited to ex-

amine their stock.
March 27, 1847. 26 3m

: REMEMBER,
. '

j i ' - - THAT
COSBY, II OFKIftS & CO.

ONTlNUE to repair and warrant all kinds of
Watches and Clocks upon the shortest

notice, and in ibo best manner .
They tlso repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical

and Optical Instrumenta, in s 'stylo unsurpassed by

any estebluhmeot, Noith or Sooth. This the pub-li-e

may rely on. - .r i

. They ore. alto, prepared ts MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or 8ilver Wsro, in the neatest
msnnei and of ths beat materials.

With the experience of many years, wo tell the
people, (and have iho testimony of hundreds to sup-

port as in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work as well ' as it can Le done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else. .

Give na a calL . . Cbsrgea moderate.

usefulness ace fully concurred in by tbe principal
Surgeon of all the London Hospitals. . The inhala-
tion: of the vapor of Ether, is perfectly harmless; anding mostly bought with Cash, viz

.Loaf aod Brow a Sugars, Salt and Salt Pet re.
Kenned, do do Bagging and Rope.

THHE SUBSCRIBER, bavin bought out theJava, Ro and Laguira Cof4
. fees,. -

happy element, in the proseeutioo of constant an
successful business,) in company ,wih " that, eptl
man,:the undersigned may alwsy i jf ; fonnd,. eso,f
and willing to wait upon those gent ltnen 4d W'
who may please "to favor them with ini' RalergH; March !24!S43 4252w

G. Powder, and Y. Hyson;
Teas, .

Jlolasses bt ine naa. or

Wane and Brown Soap,
some at 4 eta per box,

Potatoea-Vineg- ar,

Nails, 4 6 20.
3-- 4 snd 4-- 4 brown Shir-

tings,
Yarns, from No. 4 to 16,
Wire Sifters,
Horse Collars and whips.
tug, Hates and Bowls,

is nereDv given,Gallon, '.
Tt'lfk mnA HfiMM.
Flour and Meal, Another sopply of Lift6itos;M8 eeUbTaterf Smok&g'

scarcely a day passes without operations being per-lorm- ed

under its influence. Such is ths testimony
from all part of Great Britain. In Paris, its recep-
tion is no less flattering. . There tbe general opinion
seemed to be, (says the Report of ths-Secreta- of
tho Academy of Science, and the names of some of
the "most eniment Surgeons of Paris are-giv-en' as
authority for this opinion,) that in ninety-nin- e eaes
out of a hundred", complete success!may be obtained,
irpr.'per inhaling apparatus be ted and lhe r3iier
be. 1 n. re arid highly rectified ; and lhaC Vrth such
precautions, no danger is to be apprehended in one
case oat of ten thousand... , .- ' v .

- - - -

jro faI I . - '

It hsii long been an important problem In 'Medical
Science to devise soma method of mitigatinj the palq
ol 8 orgies 1 operations. An efficient agent for . this
purpose has at length been discovered by , Drs. JUer-to- n

and Jackson, of Boston. ;; '

Teoaetdi this dayy ftcii4 sTthe. JN; C, Boofcstcee- -,

.. by D. TURNER
Aleighaitnjtgfiw (Stairrfcopy.r

J, entire Stock, of Clark and i err ell, win con-

tinue the CoRch-makin- g business in all its branches,
at tbe well known Stand, near tha Presbyterian
Church, lately occupied by them ; and, also, st the
Shops formerly occupied by THOMAa Jemeune at
both of which situations, ha ia nqw prepared to exe-

cute with seatness and despatch, all orders in bis
Hue of business.

On hand, for aale TWO FINE COACHES,
ou Elliptic-- Springs. -

. JOHN R. HARRISON.
March 8. 1847. SO 3m

CIICAP GOODS.
GREAT variety of Dry Goods, together withA s collection of Goods of all descriptions, at the

Auction and Commission Store. All of theso are
offered cheap for Cash, or in exchange for Country
Producs. HUGHES. & MEAD.

TO THE HEIRS OF JohifBell White,
of Alabama, that I am now prepared, as

Administrator of Mrs. Nanct White7,' dee'd. late of
Wake CooDty. to pay them their respective shares ol
the Lefracy coming to their Father, from said Es-
tate, lutereal will net be paid on this ram. after
this dale JOHN ADAMS.

March 31. 1847. , 27 3t

Ovens' a lid Spiders,
Neat Prints, in Frames.

New Bacon and Lard, ;
Sole and Upper Leather',
Calf anJ Lining Skin. '
Shoe Thread and Twine,
Sperm and 'i allow- - Can

Bed Cords and Lins
PPper ami Spice,
Ginger and Snuff,

Cheap Rand Bellows',
Beat Cigars,

COSB Y. HOPKINS & CU.

riTn E Poiatoe OaioiiA smilFWvW
21 sale i)tettC.Voptfoik'&-m,!1!T- ' .
TURNER! be'Bto?trnW
VeU as otbef :OniolnsV but it tnrreWs Iry ths Root,
One s'rrfgle Onion, slightly covered,' will prod0s six
cr seven In clump, parily iaulsr funi-- ' ' f

89Cheaper do. ia variety,
('hewing Tobacco, Petersburg, Nov. 3. C1COTCH SNUITAro her supply Ar

Pearlaah, Starch, 4e. d-c- fc3 same tort just to band, an I warranted to give
ths same satisfaction. Call and tret supplied at

. PESCUD'3 Drug Store.

JOB PRINTING
HXATLT AND EXPEDITIOUSLY .EXECUTED

At this OJits,
WILL : PECK.

22 6wRaleijh. March 16,

IT''


